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Crjarjottf Sail?) (Efctxmlt Ie. THE "VALUE OF A SON. ;

i NORTH CABOilSA TBlAl.'
CABJUEOt'O SOFTI CABOU3TA.

MILLIONS iOF MONEY!

I8l!i A. T. STEWARTS WII4U

ler Liberal Distribution Amanc Her
BelattesA Liberal Heart Towards

, the Char-bee- - Where a, BMllieaalve's

OfPUBUHCHD WEST Jl bniso hxcvrrAlnwiMi
. .C -

7 1'? m I ife t.-- The Wfi- - year aggregate,
fre." Cornelia W. Stewart, deceased ine mwreat Deannjr aeot

widow of the great millionaire dry i now-amount- s, to $1,103,443,112, and
goods merchant, was filled to-da-y in! he total interw bearing and npn-th-e

of the sfor Pro-- 1
erest bearing debt lees cashtin. the

bate. ShegiveshCTib? Cbrleltrea8"ry 18 1,304,347,947. The net

Sl'BSCBIPTIOX PB1CE
One Year - - - M - -

8ix MootbH - - - - 3 75

Three Months - - - - 2.M
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Tuesday Morning. Nov. 2. 1886. j

SUCHMOND DAN VILLI AND ATLANTA;

CHARLOTTE AIB-LIN- K.

' . .' as arrives At Cnarlotta froui v Hfebmbad at" !3..B.- - Leaves foe AttaaU at 8.00 e.-m-

Atlanta- at 4.06iu' 'UfS.fc-&rHCkmtott- fio

Washington, Nov. 1. The reduc-
tion in the public debt during October
amounted to $13,201,619. . The --de
crease in the debt for the first four

' "?L!rW2EF?is saz.VB3.iro against ,7.8y6.3Zi a
month --'ago. This decrease in net
cash during the month is accounted
for. by , redemptioA of 3 per cent,
bonds.' ' On October ' the 1st there
were in round numbers $115,000,000
of the bonds outstanding, ' whilelfP1 &6,BftNQ

t MP f UlLI) tUUl
non' rana m tne treasury : to-aa-v is
$34,S2; 148 ith liabilities L! gold W
tiflcates outstanding' amounting to
$86,294,969, thus leaving a gold fund
balance of $158,539,179. There are
now $100,306,800 in, silver certificates
oatsiaridiBg, or about $500,000 more
than a month ago. The store of silver
dollars now held in the treasury!
amottms Ti,s.ii.Ji, an tncrease
of .one million and a half during the
month. Government receipts during
October were heavy, amounting from
all . soorces to $29,438,497 or three--

uuairers oi a miiuon more uian in
uctooer. a year ago customs re--
oeits were $16,758,000, a half million
more than in October, ,1885,' and
internal revenue receipts were
$9,479,638, nearly two millions less
then in .October ft y&ac&gp. The
large decrease internal revenue .re-
ceipts compared with October a year
ago, is almost wholly accounted: for
by an unusually heavy movement of
bonded whisky in October, 1885,
upon which tax was paid. . Expend-
itures' for October, this year, were
$23,474,961- - --about two millions more
than , in, October, . 1885. The total
revenue' for the' first four months l
the current fiscal year ia$L?3,037,497t

a. m. MfM i . .. m m . a rV0?0 '
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P. Church, an annuity of $20,000; to I

her sister she gives an annuity or
$10,000; her niece, Sarah N. Smith, is

uoathed $25aO(K: Cornelia S.
Gutter gets $200,000, and each ofhes
children, Lawrence and Charles,
$50,000; Kate M. Smith receives

XV HAH - Tallinn inlon Tloca'a am)
James, also children of Sarah , Nj
Smith, receive $100,000 each;5 the
deceased sister. Louise s children.
each get $50,000. "All trio ' foof Af loi--

estate, real and I,pt rsonal, goes to
Cbas. ;,J. Clinch now of Pans, and
Henry! Hilton , as i executors, who are
ilia an. uau uuu to pay any ot the a rT7,V r,4;i .ijucaia uuui tmcD jrccus aticr tiic u- -

nal probate of . the will. The above
constitutes the original will --and was
made July 5th J 877, and was signed
in the presence of Henry E. Davies.

it tx-- a ir t street, James
r vtTS too irA; 4Ijiiauiauu jive I

B. Hilton. No.
West Thirty.-Fourt-h street, ira codi- -

iald3tif37taiJ8r Sher orders
her executors to dispose of her estate
in various ways. ; She revokes her

iestto Henry; Hilton and gires to
if&jnnej half, part of the remain- -

t of her estate to be useo: m com- -

pletmg, Ptc, the Stewart Memorial
Cathedral at Cferden City, to endow
ffre-W-ftfclH-

wo seminaries to
tH eitachtAl; Id cathedral and
trlfertheni 4q the Protectant Fpis-cbj- i

JinTfh lot , Long Island. If
aayTieir next of kin or legatee insti-
tutes an action or, becomes party to
any action to set i aside the will,; it
Fill make, null the bequests to tbem.
As additional codicil was mode' July
2d 1878 u Ja this - rastrumentshe or-
ders Judge ' Hilton4 bequest to be
more tban sumcient to ' pay for. the
.serious things ebe order done.' He
is t6?drvide 'the' residue among the
legatees in such. Jiroportions as nisi
luazemeni. seems oesi. txe may at

irusus iu ul l iu i us Miau iui eacu
time, i as :he deems expedient,4? and
may at any time revoke such an ap--l
pomtment- - she , fu Finer-- gives her
niex.TBh.N.'&xiitti and her heirs.
One efua1 half 'part of her property
levied and bequeathed to Chas. j.
Clinch, and to thiai one annuls the
gifttrChas. JfdlntchJ tdLawnnce
Buaar.cMd M PrtecOft and Cor
nelia Butler. She gives an additional

gives t4 i.w' w-utj- ; vubniiii3u ia iier

gmpSVr erWonTfurniah a
semftiaryoi ;JeirniSs tor iwOmen
Ifebr tiie Gfden?to' Gfethjwirsl. The

cflkKlJs Ja!MWa 1885.
ari4as fneC"tn fhe1ice of
HpreH alJ-i- e. ISdjrln Ifenuhgand
Herbert Unsley.

r"tjaiiyiMraat'peetaieav
Washington, Nov. 1. A. decision

wfitWflitfrlg by I ffie Tupeme Court
neJIniti StotefcJoilay inyhat

are kquwu us vims i M-iu- y aiufini
Bank cases, brought here

sachusetts. These were suits
instituted bv thfirecejver jol the m--

fSlvent PprfS tWifltoal B4nfc ai Boe- -

kti4eW0f-th- at
Knnfc- - t- - ATifnr? i rvprRTin.nl lift rulit.i A

or about pine and a half miUktnatTttSrnol

Nitrate of Silver Ix Swelled
Tesikle. At the Lock Hospital, Liv-
erpool the following method has been

rm iou, cat--u BUCUfSSlvesur- -
gwn adopting it in prefeienco to all

The affected testicle is painted with
a solution of nitrate of silver, two:
drachms to the ounce of distilled
water. Strict rest in bed is enforced.
and the inflamed organ supported on
a small pillow. Sometimes a second
painting is necessary. . i ; ; r

The immediate relief of pain is
marked. Insa few days the testicle
return's to its normal size.

PNEUMONLv-S- ix out ol ten cases
of acute pneumonia, in persons of
previously good health, between twen-
ty and fifty years of age, may be
reasonably expected to die under the
louowingpian of practice,

v
viz;:.ir:Ltreat- -

i

Z;;T. rr t l' !";ounce of whisky every two houraanda qirterof a grain of morphine.ev-er- y

eix or eight hours. H any recover
tinder such treatment it is probably
due to the large hot poultices applied
tothe eheet. . .. ..

i Eight out of ten of the Htrte cases
will , if before the third : day a few
ounces of blood be drawn, from the
arm in stronger patients, by cuprf or
leeches in those of less vigor; a de-cid- ed

purgative dose of some mijd sa-
line, a saline 4iiaphoretic every "two
hours; in the most violent cases,' in
patients of

a
average

a.
constitution,

a ' .
one- -

sixteen tn to' twenth
SSSSTEL'SS tbe I

" ".""J". " Q"V"i w wuw
gastric distress; a warm poultice be--

iuk api ovfT iw wnoie irons or tne
chest, till the worst is over. j .,

How to Syringe . the Ear. l.
Dont do it ; unless to remove cerumen
or foreign substances.

2. Use warm water. ". ''

3. Use a Davidson syringe. (We
say 'Davidson' because we know no
better name for the ordinary, family
iyringe now used. . Ot course we do
not mean to specify Davidson's make
any more than Mattson's. &c.) r

4. Be gentle.
5. Dry the ear thoroughly afteryou

are through. Medical World. ,

The Home Doctor.

Ivr Pojsonino. The foBowing aer
given as excellent treatment ;
Carbolic Acid. . ....... .One drachm
Strong Ammonia Water i '
Olive Oil...;.....; Three ounces

Mix. Apply on compresses every
two to three hours.- - an ice bag being
super-impose- d if the is much pain.
Sulphate of Zinc. ........ .Half ounce
Olive Oil . . . . . .Eight ounces

ishake thoroughly "

and apply on
oftlothtwoappution8 betn g

usually sufficient. , , . i
WHOoeiNa Cocsgh. The following

formula is given as an excellent renie.
dy for whooping cough i '
Bisulpbate of Quinine ... --

. One drachm
Simple Elixir tU.S.P.) . 14 oz.

M.- - A teaspoouful is given every
three or fonr jiours to children of 5
years and upwards, until cinchonism

produced; and the patient is then
kept under its fnflwn", aeoording to
theverity of the paroxysm8,far twt
or three weeks: ' A iump of sugar satu-
rated with lemon juice is given after
each dose Med. Record.

.(
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. W. :plrirraEiUA.---Eng- et

mahn of Kxeuznach, has obtained, re-
markable ; resulta, in experimenting
with yinegar m diphtheria. .Being
neither; caustic ? nor irritating, . but
wholly .innocuous, it , has many . ad-
vantages pyer carbolic, acid and other
antiseptioB.. ..... ...t',,-.- . '

(

sprayana .as a gargie .wim inret
tunes is bulk of water, added, ; He
also paiiitedjlton'the tonsils. ;- ?

i Cancer Cure. Drink a tea made
from top of red cloverraboutl quart
per day should; be taken Maternally
and the tea should be uasd as a 'wash

E. W. 0VEBBAUQH. .

''.Manager. '

'i lay

a:. Bailradlta
BaaaiN far an ;Aeedeat.

(

SPARTANBraJ Oct. $0.i-Th-e case
of Bridger against tha iajrheyille and
Spartanburg road, fcaijj beanie a
prominent future of, oxourt. Ia
November, 1881, Bridger's son, a
bright, active lad of eleven vears.with
a number of other boys, was playing
on a turn i&bie at Hfendersonviile,
This was npfc kept kxed;! and the
boys ollheiftggivwara ui the habit of
playing on iV, Bridger s mi was act-m- g

as conductor. ' Somehow b other
his thigh gotaughT bet ween the end
of the movable tradk and the station-
ary part, andhras tadlyrrtwhal. He
was confinedo hi bed for ttiaie time
anda rxrtionof.-the- . booe-oaM-e out.
The limb i txiderablyjshortenel,
and he has very little e of. iU.. 3If.Bridge first fegan' suit for the recov-
ery en damages in a North' Carolina
court, but for some reason or other
abandoned thatand renewed the suit
in Spartanburg. In March, 1885, he
brought suit to recover $25,000 dania-gga-fernjiyto--

aonv After a long
and spirited trial the jury Tendered a
verdict lor $5,000. At the following
court he brought another suit to re-
cover $1 2,000 for himself to. cover
losses ofTalsTotTs 'services . until he
was twenty ooyeawof s age, and to
pay for the trouble and expense of
nursing him while confined to his bed.
After the plaintiffs testimony was all
in a motion wagi made jbefore Judge
Hudson for a fnonsuit, ! and pending
thecone i do ration of ttrcr- - mutiuu. the
jury was dismissed and the trial stop-
ped. ,1 At theextra term oi court the
case was called, but continued by the

rue trial is now going on.Eiamtin.6c Sanders, assisted by Pone
Barrow, yof Athensa., represent the

While BrMrsir is retrtsented bv
JJ & U. thdm&oA

.
ybtf 'W& Bigby,

a A 1 a Ta, 'oi Atlanta.
inges upon a ques

tion of negligence. Plaintiff claims
that there wa great negligence on
tbe part 1 toe road in nrt keeping
Lkus turntable t lotced or1 tTclost d so
that boys coula-n- ot ert in.- - The de--

hjendant sets up the plea .that the lad
contributed to the injury by his own
negugence ana inas ine j roaa is in no
way responsible The turn table is
out from the JJepot, at4 considerable
distance! trom p street ,The decision
will depend oithe opinion 61 the ju-
ry. It would take a wise ; man, at
this stage of the trial, to teD what the
verdiefrviU

- ' Terrible Barter la Cbieaso. M ";

CtacAOxvDLiiNovf l.-- rA terrJble
and aaetfiaqufc munlfrasperpetrated at Rogers Park some
timeduringthe night. I At 'daylight
this morning the dead "body" of Henry
Mudo was round at the intersection
of AsburyaYenue nff'iRogers road,
one and one-ha- lf blocks' from bis resi-
dence. There were a number of
wounds ntbe dead wnxi'rfcfitflhat

tea
far

thereja abaolutoly' n )vm iir tbe
murderers and the exact hour when
the crime was Committed Is unknown.
The last seen of Mr. Muno : was, at 3
p. m.ieserdaywhenis' brother?
in-la- John Hyie7merhIlnTHenry
Muno was a wealthy and one of the
besf known Germans in the town-
ship of Evansboro as well as one of
the oldest stlers." '70
.5ew .Y.rk.Te

New York, Nov. 1. The Derno
cratic managers to-da-y . figure, out ' a
total vote lor Mayor W7,4U0. me;
giveT Hewttt n4,2oo-Tloo2ev-

eft

66.900. - and i to ' George 46,300.-- 1 1 The
Republican naaagers-ekM-g thet'-th- e

vote.wiH bet 220,000, that iRopzaveit
wm- - recerye iZijriiuu.jmteOeorge managers claim that they
will have 65.000 Votes:- - tO.OCfo having
ut rwntvtfrirftt&fKeii an?
that Hewitt will receive .70,000, an
Roozevelt 60.00a The petting con : '

tinues largely, m mypr or ,.ewut -- ;

)kmakers pave made oombinafrrr three names on the Dem
cratlcrrtty-imilWum-tf "tickets,
are laying odds that all three will
be elected. i

A Deelaleai Acaiaat mimmAximg.

more man tpr the corresponding tour
months I88y.a On the other, hand
government expenditures for these
four months in 1886 were $102,370,031,
or tieprlv eeren and a "half millions
more tnan cor cue eoTTfwponaing lour
months.

AUeaaaaa Hiabaay Babfcet
-S- omS. N. YCfiQ --

tiOH'of
inef jensa--

trfeoUFTfilhis nriKhborhooa
is ao alleged attempt at highway rob
bery by two lively young women.
Hugh Dorrity and Luther James aver
that on a dark night a month ego
as they ere driving along a lonely
road, between here and lironvuie,they
were halted by two persons, who pre
sented revolvers and demanded the4r
money or valuables.' They.protested
that they hadfhing with them,and
Dorrity lighted a match, by the ngbt
of which he recognized Mrs. tniaan
Scoville, a young widow," and Miss
Mary puna, a dashing girl of twenty.
Thev "were Dartlv dressed in men's
clothing. The travellers were allowed

i O M ,arniU)tl her xemtors each. She

C3X

- A Ob.J,?!! tb
:- - ,: L

A C--. 0ct3L-Sk.- me
of Mr. Blaine's intimate frienda here
earnestly-- assort that, at this writing,

i Mr. Blaine does not desire the ' nomi-
nation for President in 1,888. . j Blaine
Ihihks, they say b&t there is.no
aouDt about Cleveland s renomina- -
Uon' and re election, and that the
"Plumed Knight" isnnwilling to lead
a forlorn hone, v Blaine. wilL how
ever, keep himself before the people,'
anu u ne detects any palpable error
in Cleveland's ! corrse will make the
most of it. ' have been a
great many ialse rumors .Tmblished
about removing ,. Eugene Higgins
from position as Appointment
werKoi tne Treasury Denartment.
I have it direct,,; that 'Secretary
Manning says aslong as Higgins per-
forms his duty as he has heretofore
done, he will remain here he is.
J. M. Leach; Jrj Esq-.-: has gone home
to vote, v His brother continues to
improve. rThei train ; arriving at
the Sixth street depot at 8:55 last
evening brought-- , here frohi New
York, Prince Louis Napoleon and his
secretaryv Chevalier Michela. They
were accompanied by Count Albert
de Foresta, secretary hd the Italian
legation. , The . 4 Prince , ,walked
thsough the depot without attracting
Stored a elsenTfro
iev'a and drnvft rtirortlv tn tho Kt.a1
where, without registering. , : they
were assigned in the elegant first
floorparlors.'- - The Prince appears to
be quiet and sedate, but withal very
dignified. . He had little to say, hir
secretary doing all ; the , tlVing for
him. He was dressed in a ray trav-
eling suit of modest cut.' He wore a
sliort black beard, wbieh did not hide
the Napoleonic look inherited, from
bis famous ancestor., . He is 5 feet 6
inches tall and , weighs about 160
pounds. The Prince would not re-
ceive any callers during the'evenihg
and left orders with , the clerk at
Wdreaiefh thafnocards should : be
brought to his room; i .

r .

..- - - ' i'i','- -

I .' A Terrible AeeMeaS. -. i . ;.,
Wilaoa Buror. '.'- 'KV, :,,:: rr?-
' On Saturday afternoon Oscar Coley
and two sons of Mr. Jesse Jones,
were 'out squirrel ' hunting in the
neighborhood of Stantonsborg. ' ! See--
ing a squirrel enter a hollow in a tree
one. of the Jones' boys climbed the
tree to scare him out.. Just as tbe
boy neared the hollow the squirrel
ran out, ' and Oscar Coley: in his
eagerness, fired rather ' hurriedly,
and in his excitement, unfortunately
killed lyoung Jones, jwho plunged
head to the ground. . The f& 1 event
has. thrown gloom over the whole
neighborhood, and none grieve more
bitterly than the . distressed : Oscar

at
ie

ALL OTU THX STATE

LaurinbHTg Exchange: Cards are
out for the mnrrlage of Mri-.Thos- T.
Covington and Miss Mamje Shaw at
the Methodist church next .Wednes-
day night. We acknowledge thanks
foroneLf M w - ; ...ii

4 The bunding for Holt'slarce cotton
mills at Lexington are' nearing com
pletion v The - mam building is ' an
enormous structure., h.,vi

Salifibttri Witfchtiiahf The enter
tainment to be given at the Mt. Ver
non by the young ladies of the Epis
copal cnurch, has t been postponed
until Tu&sday nighty 2nd November.

"A Tree, fltrAicbt.FeraaraV Cprts-a-t

AheUle CiHtea, .:,.,X,:u;?. tt - fU .1

The CilAMJVTiL.r Chbonicu , has
been enlarged, and is now issued as a
morning daily. Our young friends
Kemby- - And Hobinsoti have always,
made 4 sprightly paper of theCHRON- -
IOLE,. put wiri their miprovernentB
theyjjjd fair to , establish, it among
the pest daily, newspapers of . the
State.5 ; We certainly hope, they may
Soceeed v fat all ' their N aspirations.
Above all, the Chhqxiclk ia- - a truei,
straight forward, f upright paper; lit
thus merits he respect pf ajl men, H

'

. ' "V' y'..'U i ii '

No Democrat Can afford, to become
indifferent; or be tempted to forsake
the; faith that he has so pong upheld;
In, the Democratic-part-y , alone they
can safely trust to, see,(ht -- wrongs
are righted and. even-hande- d, justice
meted 5 out td the people, And this
they will do in good faith and odnfl
dence. Close - the ranks. The
Democratic! bugTo; is pdunding; i The
clans, are gathering t and, once more
vic tory will light upon our banner,- -

biuv i: -- ItlWrn UJ .

j The first snOw fell at Asheville last
Fridayii $ .it a wr.rvw sou .'; a

--:,:i:r For Oonstabl:fitnT"
rt At the aolioitiSk of many friends I heie--
hy annesroe tuyaeu a eaodKuue lor the of.
fioe of Constable for Ohatlotte .Tbwatilpvi vur. , ... : J. D, ATJrtTIN.?1

- fHcrse Criven Away,s j5
To any maa who Will boy rao 'grass of

MULLEN'S HOENETS'WGAT LINIMEMT
HI be presented with , GOOD, , FABM

This is a: special &ddoement to, iarro-dna- e
taa 8 .' Hornets' lJ ' Neat " 1Jnw

meat,,, lirst coma .Srst ibma; is? there--

to pass only on promise tq keep saentjionJcedajr tieyblidTbeet
about the affair. The women havej by soine1 Uunt initeJraen

DRUGGISTS.
x Sim; nr.

Salem Almanaca

For 1837.
A t

EOYlLBIKlSBFOra;

ALL SIZES.

Horsford's

Powder.

COLMANB,

i.v:v:.,;r;

EPPS COCOA.
vi-

t

CONDENSED it

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE,

r EXTRACT VANILLA, i
Da!'? tV

Extract Lemori, He -- No

Tea, Qnmd;and JTlio
i i i ... - f

Spices, Veimard'a Hcnd
:ltidt'-j"- - I Soil

kerchief Extracts, in Inilk

and Sman ix)ttle he
Nicest sold.
Ii l U) ITvU .j:

- . - . r

- 4

:ri: i . '...'--. ;

i" tS BOLE "AQENTS.tal;s 1 '"V"

iiilii
V; :fj"' r ;! .; "tir .;;! U t O .. --

:.u., ..4.;. tTO THE !f -J

.
.an ;i n r ta 1110

are invited to inspect our
I ... i ' .

enormous stock of

ItADLES AND
7t';V.i I til

;l

tioia ana diver
(

;:ji.'R-;"iii-
'

TCHES,

r 'I
TS'i

' SILVERWARE,
.4.4 . ... ,

..-.-
- ' .; L- - AND. JEWELRT.

Etsnav-f- '

ijjftio lift w- - VTOinvi-- , c-?- " "
ALL'SIZES, AT ALL PRICES, AND

jllOW

T'-ril- l --.ftd I H MI.il - 111 " nt ,11

. . . .n 1 i. T .i

"ill
.. . a-r- f.r.,i-- i iii.i.'.,i..t.

WSVlitliJ i - I0..im .eV--irtitWHTi

.IT Orders xhj& "wareeefvw

er csrtiul and rrcapt tttrrtiea

shares of both the original and in

ITER CLOTK

Washinoton. D. C Nov. 1. Thedir?i"d ,tJa?,7eU knowB

marU Coana.' -

Itj m . e : a i

Mlnrteafeimit ai J
m

MecWenbar- - pounty, as decided at 0w Iff- -

llANAOiNO Dimctob'8 OncK. I

' No. 6 Trade 8t Cbarlotf. )

. .rZnrTanT part of tbe Ci-- y r 8Ut,
r:..ilrxad track, to W.N. I'ra-her- -

l.'VAJ&ciorn I

iIES. Vienna KoIIh. Cream Platta

.fiTTthe
BlIXE AKD OOHMCHOBIB,

Trade-St- . Cliarlotte, N. C.

--r rw Vouncr Men
A.Wi i tT aiw - w

rlSTEereT7 Fttya
BuS I

CABSON BROS

J. B. RATTBREB,

mm
riA-la'- r.

tyfinfce?a- - ;4WWW
" "P"--.

CHARLOTTE. NC
T ' .. TrWreetj.

-

1BI RECEIVED !(

;CT2 , . Illl ii

i2 3ma . ";: .

C1rE 0 C5BANBERBJEP,
V "Caa-- -

TJCKWHEAT FLOUR,

.'"me and

CITRON; KXUUISINS.
- -- W K

TF!7Vil

ISSd aaaortment of Heary

' Freah Boasted. Ooffaea erery edt4EEtoi

has rendered to the ecretaty of? ttu aix the latest styles
yffi&fM WNSVpto' nratCUsa manaee and

lotHcerif rjrtcStfifenc'
Plaratoffa!""" Hff'TlriCldeBf thSfTwinesn
etc. for use on board the vessel anc

prp.qspH nanital stock of the bank
standing upti'it1toka:hl their
name, xne supreme joun, in iu s- -

increased capital stock, and that the
judgment and:decrees of i the Circuit
Court in favor of the receiver, mUst
be affirmed to aH(tycaes. 1

Aboat tbe Beoda.

of khe ttortey OeneTl that-5ho- ne

Ti- rmte3bear&g bbnd"cah ' be
I as seenrity fer jhatiottalb&ik
2feitioae antfeteated bjrtrm&l

yry oflicials, but is nevertheless a
subject of great interest in treasury
orcleSi, The gre!eense involved
In replacing called: 3 per cents with

ana more, lexpensive ub
TAakes ls?naDaE(ie bWUiJRy1
will nrefer W surrenoef a portion ai
their curriaa(i itn4 this resemto
'irrtsunr OLMals.:til Jrx5yrteffVnd
dOcult p: m ros une the 'tn ain
iknce ai
fAfinfl- - medium of the country treas-- :
ury. People are not aipveu
discuss the question rat chtesent,
preferring to awaitv er cotCoit
events and to give the matter careful
consideration rjfei V j fee ;

STErNvn'Omo. Nov; Lr5!
o'clock this morning a fratfteiheuse
near theAcnoaiglass works" foaJly
destroyedyiflr6. It was occupied
as a residence and saloon bJiLe&is
LeiChhgbterf rs. Leichlightersavd
hersfif tf-irt- children by iutnpmg
out of a window but Leic
who darted down the sitairswas
eaught by fafling timbers and IS?!to death. t -

e
Killed IFltk m Umbfella. jHanNe,.York. NorL.L'r3ohn

levs. wliile dunk Jiad 'a fight Fith
jayeri asat- -

lfeb-- f niirht. the latter: tl

WWW TO WT wPfonly put , for a, lark n that the only
male attire they wore was their Derby
hats; that they made no attempt to
conceal their identity after- - halting
tbwnW, thut llry iternanded .that
Dorrity light the match;' and when
he had done so they all exchanged
greetings. The affair has preated a
great scandal. '

I

Ail ' - ' "
49 Italiaa Prlaee palla at the Walte

??4raa. "V -

Washington, Hoy. Na- -

poleon palled at tjhetate Department
this morning accompanied by Jffr. De
Forest r3ecretaryto the Ijahan fega-tio-n'

nauia hw pftvaie secretary.!; H5
was received by secretary "BayaraHn
his private capacity only as a distin-
guirucu lumguci pidMrubcu ujr vuc
representative of the Italian govern:
meat. After jtti rnlrchange of greet- -
mgs seeretary ryarg accompanied
Wi l..inii j.i.itlnr'n ,f.V iCi-K- ITVvMitiVpA

down to the Blue Parlor and received!
I them. There was nothing formal or
official about the.presentation, and
afte hnlf,an hour's chat tfa,visitors
ueaVted, leaving Secretary: Bayard
with thePresldent.

Batebera mm a Strike
t T&af&Aao' j Nov i.-Th- e men at
Swift's dressed' beef and Nelson Mor
ris dressed beef works have gone on
a strike. About 4,000 men are out.
These concerns x will now. have toi

imake the same fight that Armour &
uo.v Ottc pacters, .aid last weeicTne
strike - does 1 not 1 appear V to he ' on
account of Jws, but on the question
of pay. The butchers, it is reported,
are willing to go back to the old sys-
tem, but insist on having, a material
a4vane in wages! 'f V5'"'1:-:- : ',Y.:.. ,

Flra ta Teaa. ' "4

Ennis, Texas, Nov. 1. Solomon's
drv goods store. Patterson's agricul
turaTimplemfiu store, LeimoBico
Hbland .several-0- r. buildings
were trarned at 3 o'cIqce yesterday

riant,HvHo hoarded at the hotel.
btlrned,;,to death by bis clothes

catching fire while he was trying to
escape. Two other guests were
injured by burns, i. he loss was about

Washlnotok. Nov. 1. The com
mission for the consideration of the
French spoliation claims met to-da-v.

About one hundred cases are ready
to go before die court, involving from
$500 ,to $400,000 each. Every (day
new claims make their appearance.
and the total represented by those
mea so ia is more wan sdu,uuu,uuu.
: 1 -- ' i 4 X '

Here Bliaeks Yesterday Heralaa;. .,

- Charleston, Nov. 1. ummerville
experienced another shock of earth
quake at 8.25 this morning, r The
shock was not severe. All is quiet
here. The spring discovereL.in the
uustom House yard yesterday proves
to have been caused by a break in a
water pipe, - '.-- '-

clothing an other articles for the use rt'.'f ' Moy Hiwtunger a

of the offlceiprtheraselvesr were ex,d Shoe Sur Tnxm Sts ChsxlottB.

erop I1"? aiiT.yl iiTTinina jnajmraMfcj

other persons wepe guM

S t i t mi i
FreaMeat ta Tlalt Haryard .COUese ! '

HiJ..". "i r" t. .. ..
Uleveland has accepted an invitation
to attend the , 250th anmversary ot
the foundinsKot Haryaia; OolIege.andBreakiHatstip.

the college it possible a grand reW firm da of Tobacco and Ci is al- -

aafnU Una ef aamplM ot OaoU aotbtna

j

price
If roa need an Owooat Sait,

alt or a nira.Cloatar Wrtp.it wUl pj
aUan4aeBiy aonple before bayiag. Sat.

. uabbi, agent,

f

KINDS Ol f A 41 ILX KUATAilJiA
k,, Sn . an(i Coffee, select

- ind of vnned Goods, Choice

hand- - Gooi Goode t low wio.
ispectfully.' l J. t. FBfJ.L-'?1- 5'
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nantPiil : flotel:
i DVAIIPM ,i uPmnrtfiton

"1npntral has the best KCU0n In DE1! "iTonly
tlsropnia. ata larg tod airy; tad. m
e best the markets afford.

Mol aceomni'MtftHrtn for drnnunera,
BATES 2 BEASOHABLE. '

Bw to imd front ail trains, and always Si
unvMFMQIhirV;

? Tiesecucrely1 Wjiolea'. or trellis! the
pruned grapevines, so mat tne .wmq
cahnot whin them around the stakes
or hoover the; wires, ! and knock off
buds,bruuie or otherwise injure vma
Cilf a?.v'ou'riWhdul'dlw
while the latter is with' the sow,ot
move promptly and bury, that the
sow cannot get at it to eat itand thus

oeoUoiinbe--tendere- d W
Farruel hall .Monday evening. It
expected that he will be escorted to

SSCrr Sffil-PSS-

appannaa,
WAsmNaT6N. fi, a. Nov, l.The: -- "7 H '

we Hftrae to be, given wsy.s",
Uni-- ; , ,f .Tu ' -- 1 ; N. MULLEN, , ;

1.

AieAf irithout reoovering I on--

fnllnwino' nnmnii fmirfh Inea Tvwt.i
masters' were annointed tOHdav1! Vir -

. . r ' W wa a a fma-- agmiarrravv uraqqufl,. .. .m ossnecg.
Alabama A. Ray, Albertville; , J.
O'Donald, Oedarville; I Cornish,
Demopalis ; J. R. Ryan, Patton ; A, J.
T,!Mffier,lAnffeer?Mohv
Hi h "owflr, Mor.1

v -

A False Beaart.
Washtnoton. D. C . Nov. 1. As

sistant Secretary porter, of ,the State
Department,' says th report tomitag
taom-l-rasor4- ha imiteaotates
Consul Porch, has, been- removed, is
entirely1 without foundation. There
has boen no thought of recalling
bra. .

; awew; HOTEL
, .tc?1 rf I

Baa hQt been onenad ai Shoe HmI
This Hotel anoplies" s long tit want of .the
TravfeUnK STiWtoJ xos rroprietor is well
known in cpnsequenee t .iwrmg been eon.
nected with many hotels, in the fioath. and
requests simply b trial" v The' buildinff is
situated in tbe most- - prominent part of Jthe
town,? and issrf convenient to the BaU-road- s-

Meals . px , Arriyal bf ;,11 : trains;
Otnters tnd Fish always on h&nd. ...

Call tlc City Hot 1 and giv me a trLI,
KenperttallTt . ..

, Wit. G0B1UN, Proprietor.
Shoe lieeL N. 0.

cidsia this city this year oyaa

tm...1 I

In tVAsrSbTOlrAiiIal.The
. .'FT- - a. ' a aba

'eerTvfCj'reali ComTiissioner
jtliilikCiiAAion9 Hiundred million

pound otii Hibstatjute;

consumntion. to sav nothing of the
amount exported, i

'
. j give her an appetite tor the iiy ones.

i


